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PLANT rnent churning- - Cannan Plant, former with the thcrta of automobiles In NatHRICE INDICTED. count dfttccUrc With omlMlon of duty au and other counties. The Indictfm wlilla acting a a publlo omcer. reealv menta rerlfy All that haa been mid.

Inif ttnlsn eiiuda and consulracy. They are the laat of the Indictmentsformer Conntr llrlcollve f Aninna riant wm represented by ueonra rrowlnif out of tho RAmlillnK raldi In
Morton Levy, who pleaded not Kiiilty thu county laat year, as n reault of.tcennrit of Thrrt Crime. for film. Amel lio wn rclcuea in si,vou which thrpe t'Ul'1'9 ortlrlnln of Nnaitau

County and a roitmiat'-- will he triediF PURITAN IKE The Will.Ornnd Jury of Nnnxau County Thcra li.tvo been ninny rumors that for i;otmplmcy on D;. 1.1 No tlmo
tail ermine tiroiiRtit In tlirtd Indict-- 1 riant would lo Indicted In connection hns been net for the trial of Dnnt.

Mi JOY OUT OF LIFE nimumiiiiH.iii in. ..in ii.i..inu.M-r.- i

('Continued from Third I'agr .

ra exeuratona. tannla. naif. nrn.
ettlonal baseball, risque (he

iiiviihuiiusi il niK i movies,
jsacred concerts In the theatres.
joy rdsfl candy stores, boot-
blacks, cioar stores, nrocr

fj. stores, dancinrj or oard plnylng
X" puouc, pooi rooms, aunany

L'a.to the professional aniure
unsnta," ho InsUtod, "thoso who agi

le ior iaom arc moae who prom by
ffl. We aro oooosod to all work on

bo Sabbath unless It Is a work of
necessity oj In reatnurantH or In nn
lecirlcal plant, which In a continuous

process. In tho matter of Sunday
rolr Uiern are nt lwm fnnp vnll.l
TtfJecUons It keeps the Bolfers chauf-
feur worklnir on Sunday. It keens thu

''bOOr little cndillpjt iirnnklncr (hit Rnli.
iibath. It mnkf n lAvrin.dnv tnlf frtr
fthe

Mfijks,nd It sots x bad example to the

fr"' lur wiu cuumun. hid
so objections hold for tennis. We
rtt m&re of the spirit of the Puritan
ninth."!ljut the rtirlinns went further

nan you," i reminded Dr. uowlby
tny do you not ndvocate tlio rrxilt.
5of ht Sunday dinner on Saturday

lua tno prohibition, of all Sunday
name; except tno mible nnd tho
rtin book?"

tjffianswered.
''CThare are many nersons." I said.

.fartq Whom your proposed restriction!
SiSbeem exactly m fanaUenl."

CiuV'I can't help that," he nnswered,
Wi g

n osctra tlshtonlnE ot th8 l,eht

HE AUTOMOBILE AS A DE8E- -

rt&lCRATER OP THE SABBATH,
e automobile," ho continued. "Is

a Ot thn verv wnmt nt nur Knhhnth
.tjefec raters. I would have only the

Inverted automobllu tho autoniobllo
at has learned Ha wrnv n nhnrz--hJge on Sunody. If It rocs to church

rvrjino mommtr, it mlglit spend the
iiernoon laKinp some poor old 'lady

Srribllnd person out for a needed air- -
nfc put It should stop tnklnfr the
noie laniuy away ror miles nnd

so mat tncy are not In the
iron wnero iney expect tneir mm-i- p

to be.
"If I had mv wav about It I

'.would, cut off all 8undav train
fsrvic to Consy Island and a

. Oood many of tho weekly trains
auhtil ihm Island cleans itself up.
''tit's no fit nlacs for anvbsdv on

the. Lord's day at present.
rQulet waJka In our beautiful

arks and nn Intensification of homo
fo;.'a happy jrntherlnit of father..

tjother, children and friends, good
JOKa anu rood nomo music those
rev tho sahe ways of spendlne Hun- -
lay, aside from church services. Thenews live In a Christian country, and

ey snouia nava respect ror the
hrlstlan day of worship. The foot

hat soma persona may bo prevented
yithelr economic Atatua from havlnc

nnySday except Sunday for recreation
"doesn't mean that wo should encroach

Son'Sunday, but that we should obanso
Kour, ousiness conaiuons.
S'iTho Lord's Way Alliance Is support-- !
cu;py jwpinouisi, napiiai, jterormod.
I'resby terlan. Southern I'rosbyterion
nK& Protestant Episcopal churches,

in n total membership of over
000,000, according to Dr. nowlby.

naa ju.ii. one mora Question.
If people think that we should

fifollbw the Puntan example in obscrv- - '

ffinirSunday, rhy shouldn't ve.nlso be
raiowea to ioiiow tneir exampio in
rstllUnc and using; alcohol?" .

Oh, but we may admlro people for'
ifoilralt without admlrlne; them for
jli'VDr. Uowlby protested, in shocked

Tones. "We admlro the Bcotch for
imt thrift" ,

ut not for their whiskey? ' I nn- -
ijshed the sentonco.

SaWo do not admlro Jhem for their
iim;v amended Dr. Uowlby, uslnsr-tbe- '
Svorlte Anti-Salo- League nomen

clature, "Now, I hop," ho added
"irrlsklv. '"that vou'll iret thla nil

f&tratght. If you and tho othor re- -
jtiortera keep cettlntr mo wroncr. I'll

psjvdli; I don't flay I'll, refuse to sco re- -
gportcrs, but I II elvo out a clear state-itno- nt

to tho Associated Press telllnR
Slhe'truUj about this movement. And

tnopet you aon i let your nnancini
editor or. your advertitUnt' manaRcr
iilK vto you ocioro you wnto this- no enaea.

may bo reassured. I haven't!

RT BACKFIRE
ON BLUE LAWS

fldriirig and Amusement-Organiz-

tions Unite to Fight Puritan
few" 3unaay.
SX!. bsckflro aKslnsti tho Lard's Day

lance's acltatlon for a rigid Puritan
Bungay to New Tork has been started

"rseversi sportina; and amusement or- -
inltitlons headed by the International

iportlnc Club, sponsor of the S(nte box- -

tTho object Is to orystalllzo sentlmont
IMfavor of liberal Sunday observnnci'.
jTaco It on record In concrete fonn. anil

y'lt before tha now Governor as toon
he takes ofTlcfl.
D pjan will Include a peraontl onji- -

throushout tho Gtate, nnd It U
tn rrftt mllllona of almatura In

Tons CRllInc on Uie Incoming
to permit the naonlo la

end Sunday In their own way.
W
NO SHOP HERE FOR B0NI.

ffrwrWil. ltfCO. m Ui Itmi rnUbsilss Oo.
Sir (Ttn Hrt? York Enalaf World).

SnARIfl.- - Nov. 30. On his arrival In
Jar! from the country Count
tiuj de Castellane dented that hn is
fanning; 19 upen a now lorit oiiice.
tisre he will eIvb advice to Amerl- -

an woman regarding purchases they
Ka make In Trance.
tjtwas repotted some time ago that

uouni, who wan ma iirm iiuanana

lie.

Lnna Gould, was Dretarlnr to ea
fsh such an office on Fifth Ave- -

Shave With
ptiticura Soap

Jhe New
H Without Mug

Eikifi2ElC-- ji

The sign ot a reliable dealer
and the world's best Gasoline

Every motor highway and
byway throughout pic-
turesque New England
and New Yorkis a part of
the long "Socony Trail'1.

A&oery (jalhti
the Si

CELESTINS

Natural Alkaline Water.

ame

For 6fty years the standard
Mineral Water for the relief
of Sour Stomach, Indigestion
and Uric Acid.

Ask your Physician

There is uow an a tuple
supply of that famous Mineral
Water and it can be readily
obtained from dealers.

HENRY Fv GOURD

Gcooral Untributor
4S6 Fourth Avenue New York

SUNDAY WORLD WANTS
WORK MONDAY WONDERS

11

Carpenter Tavern at Queens, Long Is-

land, built about 1710. General Na-thani- el

fVoodhull was captured at this
place on August 1776, while driving
cattle to safety front the western end
Long Island.

commercial truckmenMOTORISTS, from Queens, L. I.,
to Buffalo, N. Y. have come toIepcnd
upon Socony products. Thus, ordinary
demand has become a responsibility which
the Standard OilCompany of New Yorkis
constantly striving to fulfill. This is the rea-
son for the steady growth ofSocony service.
Refining processes, like motor construc-
tion methods, are always being improved.
Socony gasoline is made and tested in ac-

cordance with the most recent standards
of accuracy insuring uniform cleanness,
constant mileage to every gallon and ab-

solute dependability. It will pay you to
discriminate in buying gasoline.
Socony is a straight-refiner- y gasoline. It
vaporizes quickly, but it is moro than a
mere easy-startin- g fuel. Owners of large
motor truck fleets use Socony regularly
because it is uniformly high-power- ed arid
clean-burnin- g.

Socony dealers take a pardonable pride in
the product they sell and we take an equal
pride in them thcirfairness, courtesy and
reliability. Always look for the red, white
and blue Socony sign.

STANDARD OIL CO. 01f NEW. YORK

REG. O.S. PAT. OFF.

28,
of.

MOTOR GASOLINE

Resmol
Keeps the little

folks Comfortable
and Happy

Don't nefclcct Hie little one's
chafed skinorthe patches ol rash
or eciema, for children are bound to
scratch, and these minor troubles
may result In stubborn sores. Res-in-

Ointment Is widely recom-
mended by doctors and nurses
because It soothes and heals, and
cannot harm the tender skin.
Rcsinol Soap U idtalfcr the bath.
AllAru(ftiUliURitliwlSaapi401&tmnt.

You frrl fliif in few inmnruts
niir cohl In IhmiI nr rntnrrli will be

com-- . Your rloRKcd nostrils will open,
l'hr nlr iuinmiki's of your limit will
clear nnil you ran lirrutli freely. No
ninrr iliillnt-M- , lirail.u'hr; no Ml fflint
oi lrm's..s no struggling for breath
at night. ' i

Trll onr ilrllKKisI you wnnl a snwill
liottlr ol Ely's (.'rrnm Halm. Apply
it littlr of this fragrant, antiseptic
crenm In your nostrils, let It penetrate
through every uir parage of the
head; soothe nnrl hrnl the swollen,

mucous memhralir, ami relief
ccime.s instantly.

It is just what every cold nnil
catarrh sufferer nerds. Pnn't stay
stuffed-u- p and miserable. Arivt.

SUNDAY WORLD WANTS

WORK MONDAY W0NOERS
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Cook for th
CIRCLE A" mdanark

on the burlap back

Why Father John's
Medicine Builds Up

Because Father John's
Medicine is composed of
pure wholesome food ele-

ments In exactly the form
which is most easily taken
up by a weakened system
is the reason why so many
people gain weight stead-
ily while they are taking
this old fashioned family
Medicine which has a his-
tory of more than sixty
years of success, Remem
ber it is safe for the family
because it is guaranteed
free from alcohol or dan-
gerous drugs in any form.

: 'M!fe:i",.,',;.i1'
" ".!.'," its i

mm"'

i I1
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Smitii-rtw- t phturti
tin, thifiur Armrtrtng't

htrmtmui alir
tviti

How to Select Floors
naturally want floors in your home that look well,YOU long, and can be easily cared for. These are virtues

of Armstrong's Linoleum Floors.
The rich colors in Armstrong's plain linoleums, two-to- ne

Jaspes," parquetry effects, and inlaid patterns give you
a wide range from which to select. You can pick the pat-
tern that will harmonize perfectly with your rugs and
other furnishings. .

If you prefer the less expensive printed linoleum, you
.will find Armstrong's Printed Linoleum beautiful and
durable worth the few cents a yard additional you may
be asked to pay for it. '

Have your linoleum laid as a permanent floor. A most
satisfactory way is to cement the linoleum down over a layer
of builders' felt paper. Such floors need little care.

Ask any good merchant to tell you more about this
modern, ideal flooring. All Armstrong's Linoleum is
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. Identify it by the
Circle A trademark stamped on the burlap back.

Armstrong Cork Company, Linoleum Department
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Armstrongs Linoleuiq
jar Every Floor in the, House

of theALtST
Royal Daintiness,
the modern woman,
would be incom-
plete without at
least one package
of Kotex.

Kotex is the new
sanitary pad made
from cellucotton.
Cheap enough to
throw away satis,
factory beyond de-
scription. Just ask
for Kotex at any
store or shop that
caters to women.

Cellucotton
Products Company

Chicago, UUnoU

In ifn

if
lintlttan U

tht Jtttrmtivt irktmu.

INEXPENSIVE, COMFORTABLE HYGIENIC and SAFE K0T6X

It Makes Uttle Difference What You Need

A World "Want" Ad. Will Go and Find It

psjgniSfrniMilli Ji

GETTING A

GOOD START
EVERY DAY

Med and Women Aro Up and

Doing Bright snd Early

FREE YOUR ELOOD FROM POISON

Take ths Famous Blood Tonic

PrKcritcJ si Physicians for 30 Years

Sluggish hlooil closed villi poisons
makes you la.. You never feel live
gettlnz up in the tnorninc. ml
yrtu do get ijp, you miss thill feeluij
ot refrenhlni resl. 1 on reel inor
tired Hi n when mi went l hei
After a good night's .sleep noii s.lf'uli
get up with a hprinp, feeling ulir,
ncweil, refreshed.

And you would, too, if nnr hloq
were full of red corpuscles Y oil
complexion would looU fresh, vo
ryes bright nnd clear; you would fe
tlie warm tingle of good heniiii

Look to your hlood if ni 'm
thut buy, heavy feeling in the inoj
met. Heetn taklns l'cpto-lniigii- n

ideal tonic. It hns hlnod-lunld- l

properties thut pick you up nml
you strength.

I'ento-Manca- n is widely nnd hea
endorsed by physicians. It is effecfi
nnd ensy to take. It Is prepared!
hoth Ilnuirt nnd tablet form
have the same medicinal pronertle

Sold at any drug store. Hut be I

you get the genuine. Pepto Manga
"Gude'S." Auk for It me
nirnr and hr sure the full ns
"Gude's Pepto-Mangan- ." is onj
packngr, Aclvt.
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